The Lion Sleeps Tonight (Key of F)
Solomon Linda (1939) (as sung by The Tokens)

Intro: Wee—ee hee—ee e, Hee—ee hee—ee e, a-We-ah mum bu-Weh |

F . . . Bb . . . F . . . C7 . . . a-Wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh

F . . . Bb . . . F . . . C7 . . . a-Wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh

F\_______ Bb\_______ F\_______ C . . .

In the jun—gle, the migh-ty jungle, the lion sleeps to—night |

In the jun—gle, the qui—et jungle, the lion sleeps to—night |
Wee——— H ee—ee ee ee ee, a-We-ah mum bu-weh |
F . . . Bb . . . F . . . C7 . . . a-Wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh

Near the vill—age, the peace—ful vill—age, the lion sleeps to—night |

Near the qui—et vill—age, the lion sleeps to—night |
Wee——— H ee—ee ee ee ee, a-We-ah mum bu—weh |
F . . . Bb . . . F . . . C7 . . . a-Wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh

Ah—ah—ah Ah—ah—ah Ah—ah—ah Ah—ah—ah
Hush my darling, don't fear my darling, the lion sleeps tonight

Woo—oh—hoo!  Woo—oh—hoo!  Woo—hoo a-wimo-weh
a-Wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh, a-wimo-weh
Ah—ah—ah— Ah—ah—ah— Ah—ah—ah—

Outro:

Wee—ee hee—ee e Hee—ee hee—ee e, a-We-ah— mum bu-Weh

Wee—ee hee—ee e Hee—ee hee—ee e, a-We-ah— mum bu-Weh